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INT ROn UCTlOi\
1111"r¢ar¢numcrouspl1lctica lal"l"hcal ions",hereac\i\'c nni",
comrolhasthepotential loprovidc significanlbencfits
Algorithms [ I - II ] arc a\'ailablc for many ty pes of noise
problem. ranging from multi-tonal lu broadband and a
considera ble amount nf wuri< lias been done by various
researc hers on e'tlerxling the controllable bandwidth from
I . ~ oc taves to three or more [12]. However. in many of these
C<l,,:s.lhei mplcmenlatinnof a sl.lccessfu l ael ivc noisecontru l
syste m is hin dered by lilt: tack ofa vaitabihty of'ro busrgcncric
ami low cost hardware. This hard ....are includes sensors and
ad ualOI1ias well as lhe control syslem itself. Requiremen ts
for a user In cndly "on lr"l syslem have been discussed
else ....here [l3 ) so here thc discussion ....ill be restricted to
conlrnl app roach"" ..nd lW"M;illl.,.] ""nsurs and aclualors, The
discussion will al"" i""lude vibral inl1 actuators and SCnsul'!l l S
rtcse are sometimes used10 cnntrol sourxlradialion.

There are two main cate gories o r acnv e noise control .
ful1y3L1ivcalld sem i-activc. Altbooghbothfullyactivcalld
semi-active systems may use the sa me kind of sensors . they
invariably di lTer in lhc kinds of adlla loro rcontrol source rh..t
lhey use. AIMl the sensu rsallll aellialors lhal arc must .u itable
for a particula r app licaliun depend on lhe control slrn1~gy

that is chosen , For exam ple if the noise to be controlled
i, genernlOOby a vibra ling Sllrtilw, it may be betler lo use
"i bralionaCl Ua1()~10C<lnlrolthe " i bration of l be surface rather

than usc loudspc akerx adjacenttothc surface.
A fully a~1ive syslem USt'S aclualor<>to dircclly genera te

a cance lling 01 sUl"I"res.,ing ooise or \'ibmlion signal. An
examplc of a fccdforward fully acnvc system to co mro l noise
propagal ing down a dU~1 would consist of a microphone
(re ferred 10 as a refe rence sensor) in the duct Iu measure the
noiselhali sIOt>c eonlroll ed. al oudspc akcr(referredIOa.Slhc
contro l source ]. mOllnl<'t! in Ihe ....all of a duct dow nstream of
the microptJollC, tu introduce the caocell ing noise and a second
microphone (n.:ferrcd to 1IS1heerror sensor ). mounled in the
wallofthcduct. tomeasuTelheresidual noisesufficicn llytitr
downstream from the luudspeaker. with the cnntrol syslem
using Ihe signals from the two micro phones Iv generate the
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required s igna l 10 minimis<: lhe noise al tile se~'orxl (erro r)
microphone , Thcn';'luireddistan<,.~bct....eentbc con tr olsourcc
..udc rror scnso.-i s conlrulledbythcdc1ays inlhelnud, peake r
respon se and the cemrcl system itself a, well as possible
ne..r flClde lTe.:liintl>e vicinilyoftheloudspeaker.Alroom
tempe ralure, r"l'Khlsy ' lems ....-illcope .... ell ....ilh ll dislllnet o f
bel....-ecn I an" 2 m, A feedback system would not require the
referen ce microphone. and in this case the error microphone
...o" ld have to ec moved as close ly as poss illie 10 the
louds peaker wn(rol SOllTl.~ 10 minimise ins", !>ility prublems
Feedback and fcedforward contro l systems are discussed in
moredetail else....here [14)

A senu -active system uscs acruarors to modify the dyna mics
ofa syslem or 10 lun.. a pa"i"" "" ise_supl' ress ing device so
lhallhc systemproduccslessooisc, Usingour duclexamplt .
a Hclmhnltz resonator may be a good choice l'or suppress ing
tOl1al noise.How ever, ifr he fretjucn~'Y 0fthe toretnotse varies
(for cxample . il may be aswci alw ....ith a \'an able specd cngino:
alld ihe duei may be ane xhausl ptpel. lhc l lclmhoill resonator
....ould need to be adJusted lokccpin synchronisalil"' ....ilhlhe
"a rying engine speed The contro l system l<l aUlOmatieally
keep the lId mhultz resonator opl;miKd as the engin<: .peed
changes is re ferred 10 as a semi-activ e system. Il~ input
.....ould be a signal Ihat is proportion al 10 the acoustic power
pm pagating do" n the duc t 'lOd its output would drive a motor
lhal adj u'l ed either Ihe re, ,,nalor volume or n~'Ck length to
mio imisc lbe input signal.

1. ACT UATO RS ."O R ."ULLY ACTI"F.
SYSTE MS

Althoog h many people havc uicd . it is diffk ult 10 beat
Ioodspeakersasanacollsticconln,lsotl rcc in acl;"enoise
conlrol sys1ems. ClIlTemdc\ elol'm ent is aimed al maximi. ing
the lif",arxl maximising lhe physica I J'l"OIe<:lionof these dcvices
in dirty industrial cn\'ironmcnls , ln lhe paSl, loudspeakers havc
been manufactured .....ilh ,ta ;nl ess ~I ecl a nd p laslicdiaphragm s

hUI lhcse have bt:en very cxpc nsive options and not as e fficient
a' J"!vcr cone spcakers.
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INTRODUCTION 
There are numerous praclicalllpplicatiolls where active Doi"e 
control has the potential to provIde signillcnnl benefits. 
Algorithms [l-H] are available for many types of noise 
proble>u, ranging from multi-Ional to broadband and n 
considerable amounl of work has been done by various 
researchers on extending the controllable bandwidth from 
1.5 octaves to three or more [12]. However, in many of these 
cases, the implementation of a successful adive n0100 control 
system is hindered by the lack of availability nfrobust, generic 
and low cost hardware. This hardware includes sensors and 
actuators as well liS the COlllrOl system itseJr Requirements 
for a user friendly control system have been discussed 
elsewhere [13] so here the discussion will be restricted to 
control approaches and associated senSOTh and actualOTh. The 
discusslon will also include vibration actuator!; and sell80rs as 
these are sometimes used to coutrol sound rarnatiou. 

There are two main categories of aClive noise control· 
fully active and semi-active. Although both fully active and 
semi-active systems may use the same kind of sensors, they 
invariably diITer in the kinds ofacluatOT OT control source that 
they use. Also the sensors and actuators Ihat arc most suitahle 
for a particular application depend on the control strategy 
that is chosen. For example if the noise to be controlled 
is generated by a vibrating surface, it may he better to lL~e 

vibration actuators to control the vibration of the surface rather 
than use loudspeakers adjacent to the surface. 

A fully active syMem uses actuators to directly generate 
a cancelling or suppressing noise or vibration signaL An 
example of a feedlorward fully active system to control noise 
propagating down a dud would consist of a microphone 
(referred to as a reference sensor) in the duct to measure the 
noise that is to be controlled, a loudspeaker (referred to as the 
control source), mounted in the wall ofa duct downstream of 
the microphone, to introduce the cancelling noise and a second 
microphone (referred to as the error sensor), mounted in the 
wall of the duct, to measure the residual noise sufficiently far 
downstream lrom the loudspeaker, with the control system 
using the signals from the two microphones to generate the 

required signal to minimise the noise at the second (error) 
microphone. The required distanC<;l between the contral source 
and error sensor is controlled by the delays in the loudspeaker 
response and the control system itself as well as possible 
ncar field eHects in the vicinity of the louruspcaker. At room 
letl1pemture, most sy~tems will cllpe well with a Wstan\.."C of 
between I and 2 m. A feedback system would not require the 
referencc microphone, and in this case the error microphone 
would have to be moved as closely as possible to the 
loudspeaker control source to mmimise instability problems 
Feedback and feedforward control systems are discussed in 
mnredetail elsewhere [14]. 

Ascmi-active gyslem uses actuators to moditythe dynamics 
of a system or to tUlle a passive noise-suppre,sing device so 
that the system produces less noise. Usiug our duct example, 
a Helmholtz resonator may be a good choice for suppressing 
tonal noise. However, if the frequency of the tonal noise varies 
(for example, it may be associated with a variable speed engine 
and the duct may be an exhaust pipe), the Helmholb: resonator 
would need to be adjusted to keep in synchronisation with the 
varying engine speed. The control system to automatically 
keep the Helmholtz resonator optimised as the engine speed 
changes is refem:d to as a semi-active system. Its input 
would be a signal that is proportional to the acoustic power 
propagating down the duct and its output would drive a motor 
that adjusted either the resonator v()hune or neck length to 
millirnise the mput signaL 

L ACTUATORS FOR FULLY ACTIVE 
SYSTEMS 

Although many people have tried, it is difficult to beat 
loU{lspeakers as an acoustic control sourcc in active noise 
c()ntr()l systems. Current development is aimed at maximising 
the life and ma"imisingthephysical protection of these deviccs 
in dirty iudustrial environmeulli. In the past, loudspeakers have 
been manufactured with stainless steel and plastic diaphragms 
but these have been very expensive option~ and not a~ ellicient 
a~ paper cone speakers. 
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The ANVC group at The Univers ity of Adela ide has , ,,e nt
a considerable e ffort expe rimentinj!;with a numb er of methods
to prcvcntthc build up of comaminallls on the speakereone
in ins tances where they are mounted on industrial exha ust
stacks ranging from a cement plant [15] 10 a powdered milk
processing plant. The final des ign , which is effec tiv e for stack
temperat ures of up to 90°C, is illust rated below

The spea ker co il must be , oo k'd ei ther by com pres<;ed
a ir orbywmpping a cop~rpipearound thecoi l andpass i ng

cooling water through it. It is also important that if co mpressed
air is used. the air pressure is kept low to avoid damage to
the loudspeaker. Note that there is a pres sure equ alisatio n
passage betwee n the rear and fron t of the speaker co ne. Thi s
is es:;ential as it preve nts tempe rature di fTerentials betW«T1
thc two ,i J", of th" "on" from jamming Il,,, con " again~t

one of it, "sto ps" . lf thc tcmpcra turc in the ex haust stack is
higher than 90°C, it may be necessary to direc t some of the

air tlow over the front face of the loudspea ker by drilling
holes in appropr iate places in the space r-and ou ter casing. The
above speaker enclosure design ..ras amved at affer trying
numero us prote "t ive coatiogs (ind ud ing epoxy pa int as well as
autnmntivegasketspray coverc dwith silver paintspray)nnthe
speake r co ne itself Although the protective coat ings withstood
the normal operational env ironment in the m ilk powder
processin g exhaust stack , they were unable to withstand the
daily aggres vive steam cleaning witb a highly alkaline prod uct
To overcome this problem . a protective membrane as shown in
thc lillurc ,, ':uused, First a l .5 mm thick, rub bcr-like material
known as "vyo n" and used extensively in the dairy industry ,
was tried. Th is reduced the loud, peakt;:r output by 20dB at the
180 Hz frcq uenc y at wh ich control was needed and Ihis mea nt
that Ihe maximum availablcamplituJc uft hc co ntn.>l1ing sou llJ
in thc duc t was too small. Allhoug h the tra nsmissio n loss of
the vynn was small , its high damping properties loaded the
loudspea ker and suppressed its capac ity 10 generate noise
Second a 0.1 mm thick printed circuit board materia l was
tried and this resulted in a 10 dll reduct ion of spea ker outpu t
capability, which was still 100 muc h. Finally a 0. 1 mm thi ck
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sheetofmylar was used wi th a resulling 3 dBreJu ction in the
speak er output . which was acceptable. A picture ofthc mylar
installed ill a spray dl)'erexhaust stack is show n below.

Fl~ur~ 2. A speaker uni,. mount~'d in the exhaust stack (view
trom insidc the exhaust , tack). Notc the spout at the hotlom
to drain any rc>sidual liquid afrer d caning

Another type of act uator that is , ommonly used to cont ro l
toc vibratio n otsrructurcs that are radiati ng soun d is the piezo
elec tric crystal. When excited by an elec tric al signal , they
ex pand and contra ct proport ionally to the voltage acro ss the
lllio b ,&L",<t fa<,.'Cs. thus causing a cyc lic strain nn the slmcturc
to which they are allach ed. The se crystals co mmonly range
in thid""c"'s from 0,25 mm to 6 mm and are bo nded to the
struc ture whose vibrat ion is to be controll ed , Th e maxim um
excitation voltages range from 100 volts for the thin crys tals
to 2000 vo lts forthe6 mm thickcrys tals, Cle arly the latter
volcage is too da ngerous for mOSI apphcanous.

Perhapsthemostuscfulan d vcrsa tileac toalo rforco ntrollin g
struc tura lly radiated sound is the inert ial actuato r, This type of

actua tor essent ially consists of a coil su rrounding a perm anent
magnet. When the co il is energised with an altcrnati ng curren t.
the permanent magn et moves back and fort h. The perm anent
magne t is held in place in a structu re, the stiffness of
....1tich determ ines the resonance frequency of the shaker. The
ditfcrcnce betwee n an inertial ac tuatnrand an electrodynamic
shaker is that in the form~.,. case , the heavy ~nnanen t magnet
moves whi lc the co jls rem ains stationary. while in the laller
case the oppos ite is true. In practice . this means that an inertia l
shaker can be directly attac hed to thc structure it nee ds to
excite and in contras t 10 the elcctroJynamic shaker, it need s
00 other suppo rt , If tona l noise is tn be contro lled. maximu m
shaker oulput is ohtained if thcexcitationfrcquencyisclosc
to the reson ance frequ ency of the inertial shak er, which is
controlled hy the mass of the perma nent magnet and the
stirfbess of its suspens ion .. Thus it i~ sometimes desirable to
be able to easily adjust the resona nce freq uency of the shaker
by adjus ting the suspension stillness . T he A"IV C group at the

TIle ANVC gI'9up at The University orAddaide has ~pcnt 
:. (onsiderable etlort experimenting with H num ber ormethods 
to f"'.'vcn(thcblJild up of (nntaminanlsnn Ihespeakcrcone 
in in,taoces where they are mounted on indust rial exhaust 
stacks mnging from a cement planl [l5] 10 a powdered milk 
pl'I"'c~singplaJJI , The final design, whi~h is ctlC:i:live for st:l(k 
lcmperatun;,uruptn \IO'C, i~il1USlrated t>c lnw 

I'igun:: I,Schematkof thespe;lker unit 

The speaker coil mu.,t be cooled either by compressed 
air or hy wmpping u (oppcrpipe around the coil and passing 
~~mling waler Ihr"ugh it. II is al",) iml"'rtan\ Ihal ircnmf"'.'s.,~·d 
air is used, the air pressure is kept low to a~"id damage to 
the loudspeaker. Note that there is a pre.>surc c'IuuliS:ltion 
passage between the rcar and fronl ofth.;: spcakcrcone. This 
is e~~ntial "-' il prc~ents temperature differentials bctw~-cn 
tht; Iwo si<les of the cone from jamming the cone aga inst 
one ofil~··stops". lflhe temperature in the exhaust Slack is 
higher tha n <JO°C, it may be necessary 10 <li n:.:;l some oflhe 
air flow over the front face ortbe loudspeaker by drilli ng 
holes in appropriule plnces in Ute spaoXrand OUlcreasing. The 
abo~e speaker enclosure design was arrived at after tryi ng 
nUOlcrousprotoXtiv/;<:Qatings(including cpmypaint as wdlas 
aulollLotive gasket spraycovcn..--d with silvcr paint spray) on the 
spcakcrconc itsclf.Althou&IJthe protective coatings withstood 
the nannal operationa l en~irOfln>Cnt in the milk powder 
proccssingexhaust stack,lheywere uMble to wilhsland the 
daily aggress i,'c steam cleaning wilh a hi&IJ ly alkal ine product 
To overcome this problem, a protective mcmbrnne as shown in 
thefiIlUn.: ",·.s uscd.Firsta l .Smm thick,rubbcr-likematerial 
known as "vyon~ and used eXlensively in the dairy ind ustry, 
waslried_This reduced the loudspeaker output by 20dB at the 
180 Hz frequency at which eontrol was nceded and this meant 
that the maximum available amplitude of the eontroll ing sound 
illihe duct was 100 small. Althouglt the transmission loss of 
the vyonwas small, its high damping propenics loaded the 
loudspeaker and supprcsscd its capacity togenernte noise. 
Second a 0_ 1 mm Utick printed circuit board material was 
tried and Utisresulted in a 10dS redoctionofspcakcroutpul 
capability, which was sliLl too moch. Final!y a 0.1 mOl th ick 
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shcCI of mylar was used with a resulting 3 dR re<ludion in Ihe 
speaker output. wh icb was acuplablc. A piclure of Ihc mylar 
installcdin:lspray drycrcxhaust stack is shown bdow. 

I'iI:U,"" 2. A sp""kcr unil. mounted in lhe: ~x~ausl sta,k (_iew 
fwminsi<k lhcc.hau,1, Ia<;k)_N"oIc lhc<puulallhcooUom 
lodraiIl3tlyresiduat tiquidafter clc""ing. 

Another type ofnctualor that is commonly used to control 
the~ibrJtionn r SlrueturesthatareradialingsoundistlJ.ep icw 

electric crystal. When excited hy an c1ewical signal, they 
expand and oonlrntl proportionally to the ~ohag~ across Ih~ 

t .... o b~1 r:u:,,~, th,,, causing a cydi~ ,Iruin on the structure 
10 ",hich Ihey a", attached. These crysta ls commonly range 
in Ihickness fr1lHlO.25 mml06mm and arcoonded to the 
stru~l urc whose vibration is 10 be con trolled. The maximum 
cxcitatioll voltagcsrangc from 100 volts for the lhiu crySlals 
10 2000 ~olts for the 6 111m thi ck crystals. Clearly the laner 
voltage is too dangerous for most applieatiolls. 

Pemapsthcmostusefuland\"efSllli le aetu~lorforeontrolling 

strueturaHy radiated sound is Ute inertial actuator. This Iypeof 
aduatoressenliallyconsiSlsof acoil surrounding a pcnnanent 
magnet. When Ihc coil ;., energised with an al ternating enm:nr, 
the pem1an~n t magnet mo~cs rock and forth. The permanent 
magnet j , held in place in a stru<:lurc , Ihe ,ti ITnes.~ of 
which determines the res"nance fn''l:ucney of Ihe shahr. Th~ 
tlifl\:r<:n~e Itclwoxn an in~rlial actuator and all eleetrodynal11i~ 

shaker is lhal in the fOTTn~r case, the heavy pcrmanentmagnel 
mo\'~s while Ih ~ coils remains stalionary. while in Ihe lalter 
~asclheopposill: is true. In practice, th is means th31 au incni~ l 

shaker can be dircclly altaehe<l 10 thc strueturc it needs 10 

excileand in contrast to thc cleclrodynamie shaker. it nCC<.ls 
no other suppon . If tonal no ise is to be eontrol1ed,maximum 
shakcroulpul isobtaincdiflheexcitationfrequcncyisclosc 
to the resonance frequency of the incrtia l shnker, which is 
controlled by the mass of the permanent magnet and the 
stiffness of its suspension .. Thus it is sometimes desirnb le 10 

re ab1e to casi ly adjust the resonance frequency of the shaker 
by adjusting Ihe suspension slilfncss.TheAl\'VC groupal the 
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ccmralizcd co nlrollcr and are then distri buted by local simpl e
rules to multiple co ntrol ecruarors.

Some recent resu lts co mparing the effectiveness of multiple
~i nglc clmnnel ~"t,nlml sys tems versus a single multi-c hanncl
conlrol system attac hed 10 the same sensors and actuators
arc shown in Figure 4 [IR] Acl ualor.; to achieve this result
consisted of tilly ( 10 mm diameler and 20 mm long) . low_
COSI inertial actua tors, which provide a spring stillness using
magnelic rcpuls;on fol'~~.lnthcligu reare shownrcsollsfor

v'ibralionconlm l of a eantilew retl bea m using a foa m darnper .
inertia l ac lualors (unoclivared) in lhe foa m, ectivat ..-d inert ial
actulllotS dri.-en by single cban nel coot rollers and aeti vatt."tl
inertia l actuators driven by a multi -<.'lmnnel controller. II can
be seen that for this simple example involv ing broadband
contro l. the multi-c hannel co ntroller achieves much better
rcsu1ts thanmult il' le sing le-chann el con tro llers,s uppo rtingl he
view that it may he wort h investin g in the develo pme nt of fast

muki-c bannc l cemrollers capa ble of handling many cha nnels
simultaneously using a multi-channel algurithm
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Harmonic dtsrorticn is the p...'ce ss whereby a transducer
ge nerales mec hanica l excitation al freque ncie s Ih" l are
mulliplesuf lheele<:lricaleJl cit:Jlions ign:Jlfrequency , ln acliv e
noi~colLlro l sy slcm s, lhisca n resu lti n a lona l noisesuund ing

w~ aflcr theapplical iol1 oraclivccomrol,because even

lhough lhe timdamenlal lon e may be coos idl'rably rl'du.:ed
in amplitude, the amplitud e ..fhigher orde r Imrmonics Ims
bccnincrea sC'd and the abilityoflhe ear lo hea r the higher
hannoni~' s beUer, wmpounds the pmh lem (as mo, 1 r ro hk·ms
auac ked using active nuise control arc low frequ ency in
nature). One way to minimise harmonic dis tortio n i< to dri ve
thl' \rll n sdu~"t'r at power levels that arc less than 10% of the
ralro maximum and Ibis applies to lolldspca kers as well as
pjcze-electric crya al actuators. Keepin g the inr ut pow er
below 10% of the rated mllJ\imum has the added advan tage uf
l:J\lending ua n'idocer life so that in the case ofloud'jlCa hT.>.
Iivc yea rs of continuous ope ration would not be UnU!iWlI.

2, IIAIU IO :""IC I>ISTO RTI 0 1'i

Uni"ers ilyofAdc1aide is current ly wo rking 00 a dev ice thaI
does j u~t lhal and is ab le 10 be co nwllcd by an adapliv e filter
in such a way Ihallhe suspension suffuess is aUloma lically
and contm uou sly adjustable. ln practic e. the shaker reso nance
frequency must be slightly different tolhe freq uency of soun d
radiation be ing controlled or the ac tive noi se contro l sy~lem

may sulle r from stabili ty prob km s, A n inertial "dual"r
con tro lling sound Tadialioo from an irregular enclosure shell
is illmt ratcd in FigurcJ

3. DISTRIB UTE D AC I'UATORS
R~'t.'t:nt work {16J has repo rted on invest igations using large
numhel'i o facluatol1lon ~trucluresto controlsoundlransmi" i()n

throughstruClUres. Th el'l: is clll'Il'ntly spec ulation supported
by anecd ota l eviden ce Ihal if a suffici ently large numbe r of
control scarces are ucedin a f..xd forward active notserenrrol
syslem, it is nOi lou importan t lI'here lhey are placed in I~rms

of achieving a globa l reduction in some CUSI Iuncnon. That
is, it is ncr necessary 10 go through an cptimisenon process
10 optimally place the co ntrol sourc es and error scnsors. Jn
an all"mpl 10 further simplify lhe control process, Fuller
and Cameal [17J sull l;eslcd usin;!:hierarchical bin co ntrolin
which a small numhc r of sign als are scnt from an advanced ,

4. S[~II -ACT I V[ ACT UATORS
Given the dillic ulty in implemcnlinw;fully.ctive noise cOfltrol
syslems in industrial cnviro nmenls, lhcre has bccn considerabl..
inleresl in the d" ve lop mcnl of sem i·ac rive sysl ems lha t can
optimi se lhe chara eteris lies of a pa.ssivc lloisecontrn l system
Clear ly these syste ms are app rop riate lor controllin g s i n~le

or muut-t ore noise. .....here lhe wavelengt h associ aled with
Ille excitauon frequency is likely to vary Wilh lime . The

wa...ek ngrhc hange cOtlldbecaused by an excitalionfn:quenC)'
change as a result of changesin speed of the rotating machine
gene nuin g lhe noise or it co uld be caused by chan ges in the
tem perature of the en vironment through which the sound is

tra velli ng
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Figur. J. I"ertial actuator mountO<! on an irregular 
"nd(),ur~ 

2. HARMONIC DISTORTION 

3. DISTRIBUTED ACfUATORS 
Recem work [16] has reported on investigations using large 
number.;nr<lc tualon;onSlnlcturestoconlrolsound transmiss ion 

,yslem, it is not too important wht:re lh~y me pla~~<l in l~rm , 

oj" achieving a globa l reduction in some cost function. Thai 
is, it is not necessary to go through an optimisation process 
to optimally pla~e the w nlrol SOI.moe, and ~rrOT 8en,op;. In 
an allempt to furthcr simpli£}' Ihe conlrol process, Fuller 
and Carneal [17] suggested lIsing hierarchical bio control in 
which a small number of signal ~ are sent from an Hdvallc~d, 

centra lized controller and arc then distributed by local simple 
ruks to multiplc contro l actuators 

Some reccm resu lts comparing the effcctivcness ofmllllip1c 
single channel control systems vcrsus a single multi-channel 
control system attached to the same sensors And actuators 
are ~hown in Figure 4 [18]. Actuator~ to ach ieve this rc~\llt 
c[ln8isted (10 nun diamekr and 20 Inm 101lg), low_ 

100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 

Frequency (Hz) 

4. SEMI-ACTIVE ACTUATORS 

thesc systems arc appropriate for controlling 
or noise. where the wavelcllgth as<;ocia lcd 
the excitation freqllcllcy is likely to vary with t ime. The 
wavelength challge could be c.~used by an excitation freqllcllcy 
chang~a8aresullofehanges inspe«lofthcrotatillgmachillc 

generating the lloi,e or it could be caused by changes in the 
temperalure of the environment through which tbe sound is 
tmvelling 
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5, ACO USTIC SENSORS FO R ACTI VE
NOI St: CO NTRO l.

mo\·"d up or down 10 Irack any chan ges in Ih~ loc~ tiun or
minimum acou slic pressure . 11own er, for a ~el1 ieal in<lllstr ial
cx hausl stac l it would be much moreprnc·tieal to adjus t the
lcwl nf water in the sump al the touom ofthe stack ~s sho wn
in Figure 6 (29]

It i ~ wellkno"nlhat u s in g acoust icpressure s.:ns"rs lopmvidc

the error signal fur an activ e noise co ntrol s~ slcTl1 has ....rnc
limitations, ind lld ing Ihc generation ofa vcry largc noise
re<luctioll within 1/ 10 of a wuvel~nKlh of lhe s" n....r hut "ut
much reduction at othe r loc~ l ion s (unless the aClive comro !
nn i SC 50lI rL'l,1i seloseen"u~h1l>thCl'rimary sourcclvph}s icall y

affect its suulld radi" tionahililyl . Wh"nmielt)ph"ncsarcust;:<.!

Fllture 5. [ xhau, t
stllek with an
a<ljllstable sh,,,,e h'
minimise ti,e nuise
radiat<:dfrom the tOIl'
,,[ the , la,'k

rlf:.~6.hhaust >lao:k

showing l means of
adjuSling lhc cffecli",
lrngth by pumping
w~ler ,nlo ~nd uut
of asUlnp. BJocb I
and 2 rcprcscDl "' 11,..

When a Helmho ltz rc....mator is used to control a frequenc y
vary ing tonal noise propagating along a d uct, the resonanc e
frequen cy or rj e reso natoe cee bc varied by varying lite

reson ato r volume. nec k length or nec k diame ter. In prac tice .
it is easiest to vary the resonator volu me and many ideas ha "e
been patcnted fnr dning this [19-22]. Although a num bcr of
sc heln('!;have~n Jl<lte n ted fo r varyingthe necklenglh [ 23 ]

or cross sed ional arca [24, 25]wooth [26], thesearegenerally
Invre <Iitli cult to implcmenl in practice. T he volume va riations
e'l.I1hca<;lticvc<l by con lmlli ngad,e.motororsleppermolor
which drives a lead screw atta ched 10 a plungcr or sim ilar
<Ieviec. Neck Ienglh variations can be ach ieved by using a
sleeve inside the neck and a motor to extend the sleeve intoth e
resonator volum e or into the existing neck [23]. As the sleeve

ex tend s into the resonato r volume. the effective neck length
beCOl1lCS longer and the resonator volume reduces slightly

Notc that for best resulls, the Hchnhnltz rcsona ror nccds
to be mounlcd ala locai ion in the duct wherethere is a sound
pressur-: maximum . Thi s implies thaI the range of spocd
variation or frequency varia lion in Ihe tone tv bc eontm llcd
should nol bc more lh'lIl aho ul20" lo on either si<lc oflhe ccntre
frc<jllem:y.'

I fascm i-acti " c l l e lmh lllll re~lllJtllr is lo bcconltllerc ia li s.ed,

it woulo.J bcdesirahlet< ,marketi s as 3 !>Clf cou ta ine,J unu.That
means that it may " 01 be desira ble to minimise the sig nal from

ap;lTt icu lar ""n"Jf. ll rnay"eTl<.'Ccssal)'toma , imi s~ thc: sig"a'

from a "'Il!;or inlh~ reson alor or even dri\ 'e the rntio of two
signa ls Of thc: pha-e boetwccn two sig na ls to a prc -delenn ined
va lue Ihal would corres pond to m inimum sound po wer
trausmi"itlll dow n t he duc t. Th is latter app roach is refe rred 10
as medelreference control j j t ].

Tonal ooiscrad iating from thc ope n end of' a duct cen be
~'OIl\tOllcd by "al} ing the dllCt length . It is well known that
when a 'lOUree loclltcd i n a duct , ~ncrntc' tona l wund lll the

reso nance Ircqucncy of thc duel, the sound radialoo from the
end of thc duct can vllry uthc duCllempera turechangcs.
This is because Ihc cllanges in temperat ure cause II change in
wa"c k ngth of tho:bOUU,J propag aling alung meduct and lhi,
caU'CS the di ffefeu~..., he twee'1 the cxc itatiun Ireqoency and
tho:closeSld uct'o llgitnd ina l resonance frc<juency to "' 1)', As
Ihc exeita tinn fre<jucocy approochn , 'un gilud inal res...neece
freq uency, the level vf r.....iakd .o und inc.o:a'CS. F{>ra Iyp-iea l
iooustrial exhaus1 .ta~k, lhe variat i...n in ,,>Und pm"':r rad iatcd
frum the end ofl he . I.:IC" Can b<:het"'ccn 10 altd 15 dB. Thu.'
it is pussiblelu minimi..et hc tonal so urtd rad iale<lfnHllt he end
of a duct b~ contro lling II>cduct leng th. This may be ach ie ~ed

by attaching an adjusteble slcev c to the oU15i<leuf lhe <Iuctand
moving it up and do wn wuh a stepper muter, Thi . h...s be-cn
de monstrated and proven tc bc effective on a lahu ralory sca le

test rig (see Figure S) I2HI.
The muto r used to dr ive the sleeve was driven by a PLC

under the control of a vel)' simple algorithm . Initially, the
slee~e i s dri ve n lO lhe hotl\lm of i l> t rd vt! , It is then ad vanced
slow ly upwards tot he other extcnrofns travt!and the location
of minimum nn s acouslic pressure is recu nk d In practic e. a
narrow band filler is used 10 ensure that onl y the IUlIal noise
is cons idered in the rms press ure signal. The sleeve is then
drive n 10 lhe minimum location. Per iodicall y the bk evc is
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can be achieved by controlling a d.c. motor or ste pper motor 
which drives a lead screw attached to a plunger or similar 
device. Neck length variat ions can be achieved by using a 
,leeve in,ide the neck and a motor to "xt~nd lh~ slt:eve into th~ 

end of the ~an vary a, duct temper~ture changes 
Thi~ i, hecaulle the changes in t~mperatufC' cause a change in 
wavelength oj" the ,ound pr<.>pagating alung lhe duct and lhi, 
causes the dincrcn~~ ktw~~" the cx~il:lti on and 
thc closest duct longitudinal 
thc cxcitntion freq uency npproachcs a 
ffC'qucncy. the level ofradiatcd sound inc1"C.1scs. Fora typica l 
industrial exhaust stack, the variation in sound pO""cr ractialcd 
fr<.>m the c~d of the stack can be between 10 and 15 dU. ThllS 

IIndcr the control of a very simple algorithm. 
sleeve is driven to the bottom of its travel. It is then advanced 
slowly upwards to the other extent ofils travel and the location 
ufminimum rms acoustic pressure is recorded. In practice. a 
narrow band fi lter is used to ensure that only the tona l noise 
is c<ln~itler~d in The sleev~ ;, th~n 
dri ven lO lhtlminimum 
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in figurc 6 [29]. 

5. ACOUSTIC SENSORS FOR ACnVE 
NOISE CONTROL 



as error sensors , the pressure gra.Jient in the v ie in i ty of1h~ l:rror

sensor in thecontrolled sound field can b<:quite large, which is

asubjcctiv"prob leDl - listl:ners just nl:~-d tomove thc i r h"ad a

small amount and the noise level wi ll vary by a large amo unt.

Th is prob lem is exace rbated i f the numbe r of error sensors is
equ al to or less than tlk: numbe r of contro l sourc cs.Td eally,
there !JIouldhc twice as many error sensors as con trol sources
Anuther way of redltCing tho:pressu re g..au icnt prohlcm is to
meas ure it and inclt><lcit in the obj....."1ive func tion that is be ing
minimiscd by the con trol system . Sensors that se nse both the
ltCul.r; tic pres surc and its gradient are referred to as ene rgy
den sity senso rs, One such comme rcially avai lable sensor is

iIIustl'3ted in Fig urc 7. A dcsc riptiOf\Qf its use as a J Dsound
intemity prolx may be found in [JO],

f~u~ 7. Optical, C1ICrgy denS Ity "c,,, ,,,. manufaetured try
I'hone-Or L,d (lMXI)

6. VIRTUALS ENSI:\G
.0\ significa nt disadva ntage of usi ng physic al sensors at the

locationofthc so und field minimum is that thc grcatC'Sloo isc
reduction is achievab le right attbe senso r. which makes il
difficul1 for the pe rson . at whom con tro l is aimed, to have their
...ar in the same location . Attemp ts to so lve this problem have
given rise to a woole ncw di'ICiplin..., Althuug h anumbel-of
variations have bel:n pubhshed, thereare thTffbasicmdhods
for impleme nting a virtual senso r. The lirst involves putting an
aClUalphysica l sen sor atthe virtual loca tion w hereit is desired

to min imise the sou nd field, prior to full implemen tation of
the contro l system . Transfer funct ions be twee n thc temporary
microphon c atthc virrua l location and Ihe pe rma nent physical
mieropho ncs at some distancc from the,'irtua l location are then
measUTed furbo lthth e primary sound flcld and the wntn:>l1ing
sound field . The ph ysical microphone is then removed from
the virtua l location and the control syste m started. During

controlle r op eration, the trans fer fun ction s measured during
initialisation arc used to adjus t the cnntrnl algorithm so it
can use error signals from the actua l physical m icruph onc:sto
minim ise lhe so und tiel,J at the virtual locat ion. O f co urse the
precedin g descript ion can hc extend ed to app ly to man y more

than one virtuallocation
The sec ond means of implementing a virtua l scnwr

consists of measuring the pressure gradient at the remote
p" nn unent micro pboncs undrhen extrapolating this gradie nt
quadra ticall y or linea rly to estimate th~ so und field at the
virtua l locat ion

Acous ties Australia

T he third l1>t'lhod again involves plac ing a temporary

physical micro phone at the virtual location and then uses an
adaptive algori thm to adj ust the con tributions from each ofa

numberofremotc microphon es so lh3t lheresultingcombincd
signal malch.:;; the sign al from the virtual loca tion when

ex pose d 10 the pr imary sound field

The abov e three methods and a number of variations
are descr ibed in more de tai l in [13J, [3 1] and [32] and the

thco rctical limilations to theaccuracyof virtua l sensingin a
rand om sound field is discu~'Cd byPetersen et a l [JJ].

7, VIBRATIO:"l SENSO RS
In many cases where it is necessary to devd up a CODlp:tl:t

active noise control syste m to reduce sound radiation from a
vibrating stTUcture, it is not pract ical tn insert aco ust ic SCOSOfS
in the su rrounding sound lid ,l ln these cases il is des irable

to he able to use vibra tion senso rs on the structere to contro l

the sound radiat iun.This is "u t as simple lis it may al liN

S<."Cm. because reducing the ove rall vibration level in a planar
stru cture may not reduce the sou nd mdiatiun. T his is because

although normal vibration mod es on a structu re are ortho gonal
in iermsof struc tura l vihration. thcy are not orthog ona l in tenn s

of sou nd radiation . This means that reducing lhe vibmuon
l"vel ofUrle or a numbl' r of modes ", ill not neccs""ri ly reduce
the ove rall sou nd radia tion. There arc two ways ofo vereoming

this pru blem. The fi~t (J 4J involves de veluping a sensing

sys tem that transforms the mode s IhJI are sensed so th" t they
are Qrthogo na l in term s of sound rad iatiQn but nOI in temt ,

of stTUetural vibmtio n,solhat reducin g any one uu tput uf the
sen,ing system w ill automatically reducethe rad i"t~-d sou nd ,

So:nsingsystcmswoulJ t>l'ically use lcce l,'ro me tersor pic;{o
c1cctricpatcbe, as \"ibrationsensingclcmcnLs

The second w·ay of o. ·ereom ing the sen sinl! pmblem is

to use mod el n:ferc nccClI ntro l (27]. In thi, case, the sensing

sy~tcmisinitialiSl"dusinl: ph) sical micn'rhnlles loel tcdsuch
that whe n their signals lire minim ised , the radiated w und

field is minimiso.-d. This is achieved using a feedfo rward
adapli ' "eeon trol system , Theoutpu tsfn.m lheal'ceknllneICf"
moun ted on thc vibn ting stntclUre, COITe"fl'.ooing 10 the
mioimum 'illllndfie1d .are tbcn recordedand duringurcrJtiu n

of the con trol syst ffll, tbe p/lys ical microphol1("S are removed
and their inputs 10 the co nlrol sys tem are replaced with the
aceelerom~1er signals. A new co ntrol algnritbm is then u,,~d

that attemp ts to drive the accekn.mcte r signa ls to those lhat

were reoordcd du ring initialis..l tion WhC11 the microp hone
sign als were used to minimise the radiate d sound field .

8. CO:\C LUS)ONS
Scns\ll1ia noJl\f;tuatu~are i mP<.JrtanteQl'llponents Qfanyactive

no ise control system and tbe ir cos t often rnhjbhs co mmerci al

appli ea lionsofthc k'Chnology. lt has bo........ shown that there

arC I numbe r o fscns<lr and actuator choices and even the
po len l;al to develup wry low cost de vice s. HowevCf, il seems

thaI mass market applications of 3Clive no ise co ntrol will
have to be found before the low' cos t pllssibilities will be fully

deve loped .
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a, ClTI)r ,~n~ors.lh~ p",ssur~ gradient inlh ~ vic i n ityofth ~ error 
>~nsor in th~ con tr<)ll ~d sound field can be qui te large, which is 
a s ubj ~clive problem -listeners just need to move their head a 
small amount and the noise level will vary by a largc amount. 
This problem is cxacerbated iflhc number of error sensors is 
equa l to or less than the ou",lxr of contro l so u r~c~ . Ideally, 
thcre should be twicc as m~ny ~lTI)r wnsors a~ control SOllITeS 
Anoth~r way of reducing the pl'<:>sure gF .. dienl problem is III 
meaSllre it ~m! include it in the objective function that is be ing 
mi nimised by thc control systcm. Sensors that sense both the 
acoustic pressure and its gradient arc referred to as encrgy 
density sensors. Onc such commercially avai lable SeOSOr is 7. VIBRATION SENSORS 
illustrated in Figure 7. A de>cri pli<Jn o f il> UMl a, a 3D ,,,und 
imensily probc may be fOl.llld in [30] 

Fig"re 7. Opt;,",J, ~ncrg)' dc']],il)' "'tlSOf manufactured b)' 
l'honc-Or Ltd (Israel ) 

6. VIRTUAL SENSING 
A signiticant disadvantage of using physical sensors at the 
location of the sound field minimum is that the grcatestno isc 
red uction is achievable right al thc scnsor, which makes it 
difficu lt for the person, at whom controJ is aimed, to have their 
ear in the same location. Attempts to solve this problem havc 
given rise to a whole new t!i,~iplinc. Although a numkr o j 
variation> have !Jt,~TI publ i~ he<J, theft' ar~ lhree b~,ic method~ 

for impkm.:n ting a virtual ,ensor. The fil'i t involw!; pulling ~11 
actual phys ical seo>or at the virtual location where it is desired 
to min imisc the smmd implementation of 

measured l'or both lhu primary ,ound ficld and th~ <-,ontro lli nB 
~ound fi dd. Th~ phy ~ica l micnJphone is then removed ji-om 
the virt u~] location and tbe control system ,Inned. D\Lri ng 
COll1roUer operation. tbe transfer functio ns measured during 
initialisation are used to the control 

preceding description can be cxt<;ndcd to ~ppl)' to many m<>T~ 
than One virtual loc.ation 

The second m~an8 of impltmtnting a v inu~l sensor 
cOllsists of measuring the pre>s '!re gracl itot at the remOTe 
pennanent microphone> and then c' trapolating this gradient 
quadraticaJly or linearly to estimate the sound field at the 
I' irruallocation 

to hi: able \() u>e vibration sensors on the structure to control 

although nonn~l vibration modes on a structure are orthogonal 
in tenns ofs truetura l vibration. they arc 001 orthogonal in tern,s 
of sound radiation. 'Ibis means Ihal reduc ing the vibratioll 
levd or one or a numkr of modes will not nec~''''ri l y reduce 

~daplive control syskm. The outputs frum the accd eromelers 
mounted on the vibmting stmcmre. corresponding to Ihe 
minimum sounli field. are thell recorded aud during operation 

rn i ~wphoncs ar~ r~mo\'~t! 

and their inputs systc m are rep laced with Ihe 
acce lerometer signals. A n<lW control algorithm i, then u>cd 
that attempts to drive the aCCelefOmeter signals 10 those that 
werc recorded during in itialisation when the microphone 
signals WeTl: used to minimise Ihc radialcd sound tield 

8. CONCLUSIONS 

polential to de velop very low cost devices. Ho\\-'eyer. it seems 
that mass market applica tions of active noise cnntrvl will 
have to be found before the low COSl poss.i bilities will be fully 
developed. 
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